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Mystery of LYNX' Visit
One of the most widely quoted

eye-witness accounts of Jean Laffite
at Galveston is thought to be a
diary entry written by Lt. James M.
McIntosh and subsequently published
in the Knickerbocker Magazine in
March, 1847.

According to Lyle Saxon's
Lafitte the Pirate, Lt. McIntosh
visited Galveston in Nov•• 1819.
as first lieutenant of the USS
LYNX and stayed with the younger
Laffit~ for several days.

Mention of Lt. McIntosh's
visit also is made in The Journal
of Jean Laftite, in which Laffite
says he helped Lt. McIntosh capture
some slave-stealers. The USS LYNX

·.also is mentioned in connection
with the incident.

However. according to research
comucted by the Laffite StudY
Group's Robert Vogel, there is sOOle
degree of doubt about whether or
not Lt. McIntosh ever served on
board the LYNX.

According to Vogel's findings.
the United States Schooner LYNX
was built at Baltimore. Md •• in
1814, and joined the U.S. Navy
squadron in the Gulf of Mexico in

. 1818. She cruised against pirates
for two years. On Oct. 24. 1819.
with Lt. J .R. Madison. USN. in
command. LYNX captured two pirate
schooners and two boats in the
Gulf of Mexico, and il days later.
on Nov. 9. another pirate boat
was captured in Galveston Bay.

Following a return to her
base at St. Mary's. Ga•• LYNX left
for Kingston. Jamaica. on Jan. il.
1820. She was never seen again,
and a search by USS NONSUCH
found no trace of the schooner or

her crew of approx:imate~ SO men.
It Lt. McIntosh had been

assigned to USS Iqnx. it would
seem probable to infer that he
shared her orew's ~sterious fate.
but in point of tact he did not.
Lt. McIntosh did not die until
1860.

Service records for Lt. McIntosh
shqw that on August 28. 1819. he
wrote the Secretary of the Navy
and reported that he was unable to
find an assignment on another ship.
On Oct. il. 1819, Lt. McIntosh was
detached from the New Orleans Naval
Station am was given a six month
long furlough. On Jan. 31. 1820. he
wrote from Sunbury. Ga.. requesting
immediate assignnent. and on June
6. 1820. Lt. McIntosh was assigned to
USS ENTERPRISE. then at the Charleston
Naval Base.

Vogel says that neither the
National Archives an:i Records Service
nor the Office of the Chief of Naval
Operations at the Navy Department in
Washington. D.C.. have ~ records
indicating that·~ officer named
McIntosh ever served on USS LYNX.
Since the log book of LYNX was lost.
the matter must remain unresolved.
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ibe1r '1aportuCe to CeDe&
1ol1oal reaaareh, and Dor
man, Variou8 southern
research top1os.

Be&1nning and advanced
genealol1llte are 1m'1tecl
to atteJld. Advance regis
tration ill advised. For
turther inf'ol'lll&tion, send
an SASE to Judith K. Cup
bell, Conference Co-orci
1netor, Brookle7 Center,
Universit7 of South Al....
bIIIIIa, 254 014 13~ Front
Dri'N, MobU:e,.~' 36615.

All 1820 TREASURE '

Jean Wtiie's name
was IIIl!lntioned in OMHI
l118&az1ne 's January, 1982,
issue in oonnection with
the Thomae Jefferson
Beale treasure story.
Although the opinion
was exprea8ed that Beale
was a pirate with Write
at New Orleans, llletllbera
ot the Beale C;rpher Asao
ciation doubt the Gulf

'Coast privateer had any
thing to do with the
1II&8sive gold, sUver and
jllWlllry treasure trove
Beale buried in Virginia
in 1820.

Beale lett behind
three ciphers relarding
the treasure before he
disappearecl in 1822, but
o~ one h&e been cracked
in 160 ;rear's t:1ae.
Ke;recl to the tirat
letters of words in the
Declaration of Indepen
dence, the cipher des
cribes the treasure in
'etaU. 'n1e other two
oodes tell the boot71a
exact looat:ion aDd
owners &nil have thus tar
resisted being solved by
either oomputera or
advanced ol7Ptana1Tata.

LAFFlTl l a 200tb NIAll

As the news meciia
and the U.S. P08tal
Service focuses atten
tion tcrwa.rd the birth
clq anniversaries of
Geol'le W&Ilhington Md.
Franklin DelNlO R008e
velt, letls not forcet
the 200th birthday of
Jean Wfite on AprU
22, 1982. Itls doubtful
&IV' DDtice of it will
appear outside thi8
nllWllletter.

One of the IIa1D
,reuons WriteIS birth
clay will IIDt be honored
is the cloubt cast on
the date, which _s
froa The J0U£DIIl of Jean
Lattite. Although the
journal is reg&rclecl ..
fiction by _ Mswr-

. ians, there are other
historian8 and I.a,aen
alike who beli..... it is
geilline.

Accerciing to the
Wfite papers connected
with the journal, the
corsair was born AprU
22, 1782, to Mal'OUS
Write and Mar1Il Zora
x.dr:lll&l Write at
,Port-au-Prinoe, SaD
Dc.1Jlco (_ Haiti).
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'R1UOOA'l'ES

FOl'lllllrJ7 in Room 200
of 400 Royal Street in
New Orleane, the office
of the Jean Witte
National Hiatorical Park
will lIPVe to a new loc....
tion at I4uis Al'lIIlltrong
Park near Rampart Street
by Karch 1.

Despite federal bud
get cuts, JLNHP Chief
Historian Lionel Biem_
reports that onJ7 MCre
tarial personnel have
been cut bllCk. Park pro
gr81118, such as the free
tours of the French Quar
ter, are still offered
by National Park Service
Raniers at the Lower Pen
talba BI11lding, 527 St.
Ann Street.

trlCIV1I.:RSITI tFFIRS
GBIIBAI.OOY CONFliRENCI

A conference for
genealogista and fad.J7
historians called "Gene....
logical Research in the
South - Dillcip11nlls and
Directions," will be
otterecl by the University
of South Alablllllals School
of Cont1lll1Dg Eclucatien
Mareh 12':13 at 'the Uni
verll1t71s Brookle;r Center
in Mobile, Ala.

Co-ehainlen for the
event are Winston De
Ville Md. Riohard S. LlUl
ke;r, both Fellowa ot the
American Societ;r ot Gene....
logists and interl'l&tiOllalJ7
reeogn1llecl lIUthorit1es of

,..genealogical research.
Also featured will be

John Frederick Doman, ' ' ,
, &1110 ,a Fellew of the A.S.G.

and editor ot "The Vir- '
ginia Genealogist.·

De Ville will di_s
French and Spanish oolon
ial perioda in the south;,
Lackey, land records and

. .
• '.. .



Papers to be presented will
inclJlde Sir Jack D.L. Holmes'
"Contraband Days: A Lake Charles
Tradition" and Robert Vogells
''The Wfite Journals: History or
Hoax?"

Robert B. Coleman, president of
Lake Charles' Contraband Dqs in
1982, will be chairllan. Gerard
Sellers of the "Les Cheniers"
Exhibit will be commentator.

,LH~ Meets
Marcllli

"Jean Wfite and Contraband
Dqs: Southwestern Louisiana Folk
lore" is the title of the Wfite
session at the Louisiana Histori
cal Association I s meeting on
Saturday, March 6, at Lake Charles,
La.

* * *
LSG officers for 1982-83 are I
Presidentl Sir Jack D.L. Holmes,

Ph.D., O.I.C.
Vice President: Dr. Jane L. de

Grwmnon:l.
Secretar,r-Treasurer: John Howells

* * *Letters of comment or criti-
cism are eager4r sought for the
LSG Newsletter in addition to
articles on ~ subject touching
the study of Wi'ite or his activ
ities. Due to space limitations, I\.
letters. or articles should be no ~7~
longer than 700 words and should
be sent to Pam Keyes, Editor, LSG ~
Newsletter, 320 "I" N.W., Miami,
Okla., 74354.

LorJll:er items, such as papers.
~ be used in the We and Times ~
of Jean Wi'ite. Such items should

)

be sent to Ro~rt "C. V~l, acnl I
Homestead Ave. SO., Cottage Grove, .1'0.\.),.
Minn., 5501h. ~

",,=, ~
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Among books offered for slUe by

Po4ranthos, P.O. Drawer 51359, New
Orleans, La., 70151, are:

Winston De VUle's LoUisiana
Recruits: 1752-1758, which contains
ship passenger lists of militar,y men'
destined for service on the Gulf'
Coast during the subject period. Per
sonal data on each man are given.
100 pages, 1Mex, wrappers, $].2.50.

Alice Forsyth's Louisians~
ri88es I 178!.t-l!102, cont81hs abstracts
sf records from the St. Louis Cathe
dral of New Orleans. 198 pages,
1Mex, wrappers, $20.

Stanley Arthur's Wax to the
'Archives of S s West-Florida:
, 82- 0, a W.P.A. project, guides
'researchers to the' most important
group of original papers for thie
subject area. 370 pages, wrappers,
$17.50.

Are you interested in privateers,
smugglers and spies of the old South?
Those subjects and IIIIlch more, inclu
ding the historical wealth of the
Battle of New Orleans, are all being
studied b;r members of the Laffite
Study Group. Interested persons are
encouraged to join the LSG.

Founded in 1975 by Robert C.
Vogel, the Wfite Study Group is
devoted to the study of privateer
patriot Jean Wfite I s role in

I\. American histor,r, folklore and
-a7~ literature.

As a member, you will receive
.~ the quarter4r Wfite StudY Group
~ Hewsletter and the 1rregular4r

published Lite and Times of Jean
Wi'ite, a journal of notes and
longer papers.

Dues for the LSG arel $6 for
1Mividuals and institutions;
$20 for sustaining, and $100 for
life memberships. Dues should be
sent to John Howells, LSG treasurer,
2570 Kevin Lane, Houston, Texas
77043 •
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Lafitte at GalvestoQ

SHELL BEACH AREA
BELIEVED I HIDEOUT'
FOR PRIVATEER

fashionabIT and was remarkabIT neat
in his appearance•••He spoke English
with a marked French accent that at
onoe indioated his nativity, though
it perhaps imparted additional inter
est to his oonversation. He possessed
superior oonversationa1 powers and
entertained his guests with the re
hearsal of IIIaIV original and lIIllUsing
anecdotes. He had a remarkable habit
of olosing one eye while in oonver
sation and keeping it olosed so much
that IIIaIV who had but a slight ac
quaintence with him were finnlT :lm.
pressed with the belief that he had
the use of but one eye."

Wfite left Galveston on ~ 12,
1820, sailing into the veils of my_
ste17. Thrasher s~s it was olaimed

.Wtite oruised for several years in
the Caribbean Sea before dying in
Yuoatan in l826.

Aocording to an ent17 in Louisi
ana. a Guide to the State, Writers
Projeot of WPA, tradition holds that
Wfite had a two room log hut near
the Barbe House, 2709 Shell Beach
Drive, Lake Charles, La. An embank
ment thought to have been oonstruoted
by Wfite as protection against gov
ernnent boats stands before the
house, on Shell Beach. The lIIOund is
about 100 teet long, 25 teet high and
equallT wide; oannon were at one
time lIIOunted behind it.

On one occasion, so the st017
goes, Wfite sank a sohooner with
shots from the cannon, after having
reIIIOved gold and other 100t fran it
in the dark. As late as the earIT
19OOs, the remains of the schooner

,were visible. To the south is Contra..
band Bayou, whose banks have been
searched III&II;Y times, wihout result,
for the buried treasure of Wfite
and his men.

:inake Island, or
Galveston as it is
IIIOre oommon:13 known,

was Jean Wfite's
seoond base of opera..

tions. :!moh of what is known
about Laffite' s ooJllJlUna1 settlement

there comes from Col. J.S. Thrasher's
"EerIT Histo17 of Galveston" from the
Galveston City D1reotorx, 1866-67.

Thrasher s~s Wfite took over
Galveston Island on April 15, 1817,
during the absence of Com. Aury, whc
had prev10usIT settled the area in
1816. Disgruntled upon finding the
new situation at hand when he returned,
AU17 abandoned Galveston altogether.

A desoription of Wfite' s estab
lishment found in Thrasher's acoount
says the town oonsisted of rather pri
mitive one story buildings oonstruoted
by s1nldng posts into the ground. Most
of the residenoes had nc sills or
floors. Howeverr, there were a few
good frame buildings, Wfite's home
among them. Called the Maison Rouge,
Wfite's residence was two stories
high, well built and painted red. TlIIO
or three boarding houses were kept in
town in addition to numerous dr1nlcing
establishments and two billard tables.

Thrasher oite. a Colonel Hall's
description of Wtite at Galveston.
Hall found the oorsair Iione of the :
IIIOSt prepossessing un he had eYer aet
with, both in personal appearance and
address. He was six feet, two inches
high and his figure was one of remark
able ByIIIIIetry, with feet and hands so
small, oompared with his lerge stature,
as to attract attention•••he was re
markabIT bland, cUgnitied and social
toward interiors, ot those under his
oolllllllUld. He received rtsitors with an
easy air ot welcome and profuse hospi
tality. He wore no unifonn, bu.t dressed
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"Belona"
"Culebra"
"Creole"

."Constitucion"
"Republic&no"
"Victorio"
"Intrepido"

1816 -

. .

PRIVATEms AND THEIR CAPTAINS 1810-1819

1810 - '!Three Frieoos" - Capt. Dominique Diron (or Deshon)
"Vengeance" - Capt. Dominique Deshon (or Diron)
"Intrepide" - Capt. Pierre Brugman (or Broolaaan) Owner Joseph SauTinet

01811 _ "Vengeance" _ Capt. Charles 1oIIine. III&ster DoIIIiniQUe You
1812 - "Diligent" - Capt. Bernard Lafon (listed as French)

"Comet" - Capt. Bernard Lafon (listed as U.S.)
"Dorado" - No captain named. listed as Laffites.
"Sarpis" - Capt. Marcos. listed as Laffites.
"General Morlot" - Capt. Pierre Brugman (or Broolanan)

1813 - "Dulc.e Hombre" - Capt. Antonio Jiron'
"I.\lisa Antonia" - No captain listed•.

181.4 - "Flor Americana" -Capt. Bernard Lafon
"tigre" - Capt. Dominique You
"Legislateur" - Capt. Pierre Cadet. lis~d as Laffites.
"Petit Milan" - Renamed "Philanthrope" Capt. Vincent Gambi; renamed

"President" owned by John K. West; secret name
"AquUa" in 1815. Capt. Julius Caesar Amigoni.
Gambi as sailing III&ster.

"Felix" - Capt. Charles Lamine
"Pinerez" ~ Cap~. Charles Lamine (listed C&rtacena)
"!bestra Senora de 1& Popa" - Capt. Pier17 .

1815 - 0 ",iupiter"- Capt. Charles Lomine (listed Venezuela)
"Presidente" . - ·Capt. Pierre La MaiSon ·0

"La Popa" - Capt. John Devers (also called Deverge. Duverg. Davit.
Deveze. Davis. Drouet and Droet)

- Capt. Jean Monier (sunk in 1817)
- Capt. Jotmrv
- Capt. Vincent Gambi. listed as Laffites.
- Capt. Rene Beluche; called "General Arismendi" in

1817; in 1818 Capt. Charles Lomine sailed it for
Beluche.

- Capt. Jean Devers
- Capt. Jean Devers
_ Capt. Bellegarde (or Joseph Battigne. Rastipe.

Rostique. RuBtique) Known as "Guerrera" in 1817.
as "Belona" in 1818.

"Independence" - Capt. Job Northrup (listed Mexican. owner Aury)
"General Jackson" - Capt. John Northrup (also sailed as "General

Bolivar," "Patriota Mexicano" and "Tarantula."
_ "La Popa" - Capt. Neps

"Victoria or Victoire" - Capt. John Deveze. owner Aury
.: "General Victoria" - Capt. John Deviers

"Cometa" - Capt. William Mitchell
• "Fortuna" - Capt. Northrup. .
"Incroyable" - Capt. Jo~ (former~ "Rep!lblicano")
"Caroni" - Capt. Charles Lamine
"Constantia" - No captain listed.
"~ Artigas" - Capt. Northrup
"leperanza" - Capt. Samuel Pilot

1817

1818




